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NOTES- 0F THE -WEEK.

The Pope on Wcdnesday entrusted'thel Dule of. Norfolk
with an autoMaph letter toýthe Queen. 1The Dukè-stirted
for England imimediatelyto deliver the letter.

-Mr. AithurO*Connor, M.P., dined %with Archbishop
-Lynch'on Wednesday. Sir Thomas GrattanEsmonde,

14Pwas unable, by reason -of a severe cold, to be
present.

A good part of our space this %veek is taken up by inat-
ter relating to the Pontificate of Pope Leo, the célebration
of -the fiftieth annive!sary-cf 'whose sacerdotal 'ordina-
tion begins to.day. .Later on, perhaps on the completion.
of its volume, the REVIEV bas in-contemplation the issuing«
O!? a special Pope-Leo- number.

The-Gazate, of. Dublin, publishes an order sie .by
commissioners Lytton:an.d French, prescribing reductions
of judicial. rents throughout practicali' tlie whole of Ire.
-land, rainging froml 6 te 22 per cent., te average Seing 14

prcnt. -The, agrat redluction !s estimated at
y•2rO,e0 ooo. The.-reuc-tinis permanent, and. applies to
-. rrears since.x88x. A note is attachcd by judge O'Hagan
,dissenting fromý the decision cf his. colleagues.

M r. Michael Davitt, i few days ago, repeéatcd bis advice
-to the Irish farmiers flot te purchase land at the prescrnt
_time. By waiting they would be.able te secure land, lie

*1aido the basis of a nominal rentai, 7o te 8o per cent.
.iintder .he present figures.:

Archbishop Croke aIpplicd some tirne ago to the-Irish
Prisons Board for permission te viisit William O'Brien in
Tullaniore Prison, stating at the samne tiine that be:had
-obtainéèd permiss-ion froni Sir William HI-aitcourt te -'isît
Wich àél:Davitt.inzPortlandprigon. Answer-wai rcturned.

-thatf th Prisons Board was powerless te comply with the
1_4rchbishop's requcst ;-but.'on the strength of Sir William

Harcort's prius action it would present it te the Gov.
ernment. Inrthe meantime, the shamleful treatmeu~t of
Mr. Mandeville in Ttillamore became public; and Arch-
bishop Croke withdrew his application, declining tWacept:
even a nominal favor froin a Governnient capaible cf
sanètioning sucb barbarities.

We have seen a copy cf tbe address-te Mgr. Persico,
which is being circulated amiong English Catholics, and
signled, by Lord Ripon, Lord Ashburnhamn, Lord Orford,
Sir Henry fledingfi eld, Bart., and others. The , address

epeses gratitude to the Sovereign Pontiff for the solici-
.td isplayed by bim for tbeir suffering brethren in Ire-

.land, te wbom, after centuries of persecution, the3' owe the
liberties tbey enjoy in their own country at present. Con-
scious of the constitutional nature of the present political,
struggle, bitterly conscicus of the oppressive conduct of
England towards Ireland in the p ast, and deploring that
when the enmity and suspicion of thelpast are gvng way
,te affection and c*onfidence, certain lay members of the
Churcb in Englanid, of, high position, for reasons incom-
preblensible, have adopted a course of hostility te Irelandi
-disparaging the cenduct of the Irish clergy and bisbeps,
-publicly, and even-privately, in representations te the
Hely Sec tbey, therefore, repudiate their action as in-
sulting to the ancient pricstbood and hierarchy, and
inimical te the interests of the ancient faith.

It would be a pity if the impossible stories circulated
1;y Enýlish Tories te the effect that the bisbeps and
-priests là Ireland are te bc quieted by the bribe of..a greit
Catbolic .University, and that the Head cf -the Church, at
the. urgent so1iZitation cf Lord Salisbury, is lik'ely te cëon-
,sent te do duty as an Englisb policeman in Irelanidi'reaUy
caused Mr. John Dillon, M.P., te lose bis head- forý -a
moment. Mr. Dillon is reported to bave-zitited
.a few days ago that the people cf ;Ir'eIlaâd
wanted ne. Pope in their politics, and*' ,thât
however mucb they respected bis authority -idi spirit-
uals, tbey would pay ne more attention te him in temnporals
than te the Sultan cf Turkey. Certainly, there seernsiio
reason te doubt-tbat tbe Tories hiave mnade every effort te
influence Mgr. Perslco, by fine promises in respect t6
higher Catbolic education, the appointmnent cf an Ambas-
sador at the Vatican, and the renèwal cf diplomatié
relationis. between the Holy. See and the English Gev.
ernment, that the Tories in a word, 'are playiii
the last cards in a desperate çamne. But Mr.
Dillon, *ho possibly may net hia-ve said *hat is stited;
mnust know tbat even if the Bishops of;Irelààiid weren;tita
unit in faveur cf Home Rule, cren if ina thatithey wereýnof
supported byý Cardinal Manning and the most influenti ai
Catholic--pers, laymen, and mnembers cf tbe episcopate i
England, it would stili bevery doubtful if the Hezd cf the
Churchi would'become the political cnemy cf bis môst
faithful subjects. NVe do flot find thle Popes doing that.
To be sure Tory correspondenits and journals are ferever
telling us that Ilthe Pope", is at last'goingte do se, but the
Iltilt Pope"9 whom these Tories kfiow is'a gentlemnan cf
roriance and of ru't'o i.'.
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